GUJARAT UNIVERSITY

Notice

Programme for the Semester IV of M.Tech. (Networking & Communications) & M.Tech. (Web Tecnology) -(Repeaters)- Examinations -January 2017

Proposed practical /Viva voce and term work evaluation of M. Tech Semester – IV (Networking & Communications) and M. Tech Semester – IV (Web Technologies) examination January 2017 will be conducted in the following order:

**Dissertation Viva Voce Examination Time:** 10:00 A.M. ONWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day &amp; Date</th>
<th>M.Tech – IV (Networking &amp; Communications)</th>
<th>M.Tech – IV (Web Technology)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 6th January, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dissertation Phase- II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Candidates have to remain present before 15 minutes of commencement of examination along with certified Term Work.

By Order
Dr P M Patel
I/c Controller of Examinations

Ahmedabad-380 009
7th December, 2016